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Abstract: Progress of efficient thermal energy storage (TES) has become a key technology for the 6 
development of energy conversion system. Among TES technologies, sorption thermal energy storage 7 
(STES) has drawn burgeoning attentions due to its advantages of high energy density, little heat loss 8 
and flexible working modes. Based on STES, this paper presents an innovative resorption sorption 9 
energy storage (RTES), and the experimental system is established and investigated for energy storage 10 
and upgrade. 4.8 kg and 3.9 kg MnCl2 and CaCl2 composite sorbents are separately filled in the sorption 11 
reactor, and expanded natural graphite treated with sulfuric acid (ENG-TSA) is integrated as the matrix 12 
for heat transfer intensification. It is indicated that the highest energy storage density are 662 kJ/kg and 13 
596 kJ/kg when heat input temperature is 125oC and heat release temperature are 130oC and 135oC, 14 
respectively. For different heat input and release temperature, the energy efficiency and exergy 15 
efficiency range from 27.5% to 40.6% and from 32.5% to 47%, respectively. The novel RTES system 16 
verifies the feasibility for energy storage and upgrade, which shows the great potential for low grade 17 
heat utilization especially for industrial process. 18 
 19 
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 23 
 Nomenclature 24 
c    Specific heat (kJ/(kg·oC)) 
COP Coefficient of performance 
E Exergy (kJ/kg) 
HSD Heat storage density(kJ/kg) 
HTS High temperature salt 
h    Enthalpy (kJ/kg) 
LTS Low temperature salt 
m Mass flow rate (kg/s) 
P Pressure (Pa) 
Q Heating (kJ) 
R Gas constant (J/(mol·K)) 
T Temperature (oC) 
Greek letters 25 
ΔH Enthalpy of sorbent 
Δx Sorption quantity variation (kg/kg) 
ρ Density of ammonia (kg/m3) 
Subscripts 26 
E Exergy 
H  HTS reactor 
h Heat source  
i Theoretical 
in Input 
L LTS reactor 
metal Metallic part 
NH3 Ammonia 
Out  Release 
r Experimental 
sorb Sorbent 
up Upgrade 
 27 
 1. Introduction  28 
In recent year, quite a lot of efforts have been made to improve energy conversion efficiency of 29 
renewable energy for realizing the low carbon future[1]. Among them, thermal energy storage (TES) 30 
technology has become one of the hot topics when considering efficient utilization of low grade heat, 31 
which is able to be obtained from solar power[2], industrial factories[3], and geothermal resource[4]. 32 
Generally speaking, TES can be commonly classified into three aspects, namely sensible heat energy 33 
storage, latent heat energy storage and thermochemical energy storage [5, 6]. 34 
Sensible heat energy storage relies on storing heat by temperature difference of the medium such 35 
as water, concrete and rock [7]. Latent heat energy storage depends on heat released and absorbed in 36 
the phase change process of phase change material(PCM) such as paraffin and nitrate[8]. Nonetheless, 37 
these two kinds of energy storage methods have the drawbacks of low energy densities, inapplicability 38 
for long distance and long time storage and unacceptable energy losses. Comparably, thermochemical 39 
energy storage can overcome these disadvantages by adjusting the time-discrepancy, space-discrepancy 40 
and instability between energy supplies and demands [9-11]. Based on the sorption and desorption 41 
processes, sorption thermal energy storage(STES) is considered as one attractive research field of 42 
thermochemical energy storage[6]. Energy is stored by breaking the binding force between the working 43 
fluid and the sorbent in term of chemical potential in the sorption process[12]. Various researchers 44 
investigated STES system by energy and exergy analysis due to its high efficiency of heat 45 
utilization[13]. Besides, STES has been regarded as a seasonal energy storage method with the 46 
advantages of small energy loss and high system compactness [14]. Under these scenarios, STES has 47 
drawn burgeoning attentions, and various researchers attempted to verify the feasibility of this 48 
innovative technology experimentally. Yu et al.[15] summarized different STES technologies driven by 49 
the solar energy, and comprehensively compared advantages and disadvantages of solid-gas working 50 
pairs. Li et al.[16, 17]  analyzed sorption thermal battery based on solid-gas reaction process for solar 51 
cooling and heating energy storage and heat transformer. Results indicated that the highest heat and 52 
cold energy storage densities were 1600 kJ/kg and 720 kJ/kg, respectively for the working pair of 53 
SrCl2-NH3. Aydin et al.[18] investigated a novel sorption pipe reactor for solar thermal energy storage. 54 
Results demonstrated that a fourfold increase of absolute humidity difference of air could lead to 55 
approximately 2.3 times increment for average power output and an 8.8 times boost for average exergy.  56 
Similar as STES, resorption process has also been considered to be applied for the TES 57 
 technology. This is mainly because pressure of the evaporator for ammonia STES system will be 58 
further increased if the higher heat release temperature is required. For example, when temperature of 59 
the evaporator is 58oC, the pressure of ammonia STES system will reach 2.5 MPa, which is over the 60 
limitation of normal safety valve. For resorption thermal energy storage (RTES), evaporator/condenser 61 
is replaced by a LTS reactor. An improved safety and system compactness can be guaranteed since 62 
there is no ammonia liquid in the system. Furthermore, quite a lot of working pairs can be selected for 63 
RTES[12]. Among them, working pair of MnCl2-CaCl2-NH3 has been extensively investigated due to 64 
its good performance for the resorption refrigeration[19] and great potential for RTES[20]. Gao et al. 65 
[21] investigated the feasibility of a MnCl2-CaCl2-NH3 sorption refrigerated truck driven by exhaust 66 
gas of engine. Results indicated that the highest cooling capacity and COP were able to reach 1.25 kW 67 
and 0.143 when the hot air and refrigerating temperature were 230oC and -5oC, respectively. Li et al.[22] 68 
analyzed this sorption working pair for energy storage and upgrade, and predicted its potential and high 69 
energy storage density. Our previous work has investigated the characteristics of MnCl2-CaCl2-NH3 70 
working pair for both direct heat supply [23] and combined heating and cooling[24]. Experimental 71 
results indicated that the largest energy storage density could reach 1706 kJ/kg when charging and 72 
discharging temperature were 160oC and 30oC, respectively. The maximum average cooling power 73 
achieved 1.07 kW during the discharging phase. The current researches on both STES and RTES 74 
mainly concentrated on the novel composite sorbent, thermodynamic cycle innovation and the sorption 75 
reactor optimization[25]. 76 
 Nonetheless, energy upgrade is much different from the direct heat supply and combined heat 77 
and cooling, which provides more possibilities of releasing heat for both heat suppler and end user. 78 
Also noting that few experimental research work of RTES system has been launched, and especially 79 
for ammonia system which is rarely investigated for TES in real application. In this paper, an 80 
innovative MnCl2-CaCl2-NH3 RTES system is established and investigated for energy storage and 81 
upgrade. The performance of energy upgrade is comprehensively compared with that of direct heat 82 
supply and combined heat and cooling. 83 
 84 
2. Establishment of the RTES cycle for energy storage and upgrade 85 
For RTES, there are commonly three working modes for different application occasions, which 86 
are direct heat supply, energy upgrade and combined heat and cooling supply[16]. This paper mainly 87 
 presents energy upgrade mode. Two working processes are included. One is the energy storage process 88 
and the other is the energy upgrade process. Fig.1 shows schematic diagram of energy storage and 89 
upgrade process. Fig.1a displays working mode whereas Fig.1b shows thermodynamic process. The 90 
energy storage process (A-B) lies in the desorption process of high temperature salt (HTS) reactor or 91 
sorption process of low temperature salt (LTS) reactor. As Fig.1b shows, when HTS reactor is heated 92 
by heat source with temperature Tin at point A, ammonia vapor which clings to sorbent starts to escape 93 
as the threshold binding force between working fluid and sorbent is exceeded. Ammonia vapor flows 94 
through a pipe and adsorbed by LTS reactor at a lower temperature level PL. Sorption heat Qads-L is 95 
released to the surrounding environmental medium at point B. The low-grade thermal energy is stored 96 
in form of chemical bonds resulting from the desorption process between the HTS and LTS reactor. 97 
 When the energy storage process ends, HTS and LTS reactor are mutually separated. Energy 98 
upgrade process (B-C-D) starts which consists of isochoric heating process of LTS reactor (B-C) and 99 
desorption process of HTS reactor(C-D). The LTS reactor is heated by the heat source from point B to 100 
point C. The refrigerant will be desorbed by the LTS reactor at a high pressure PH, and HTS reactor 101 
undergoes synthesis chemical reaction at point D. The sorption heat will be released for the end user 102 
with temperature Tout. As it is shown in Fig.1b, with the pressure lifting, the output temperature could 103 
be higher than the input temperature since the temperature is relevant with the pressure in solid-gas 104 
sorption reaction. The low grade heat is able to be upgraded from heat input temperature Tin to heat 105 
release temperature Tout. And the temperature lift magnitude is according to the Equation 1. 106 
out inT T T                                    (1) 107 
 108 
  
(a) (b) 
 109 
Fig. 1. Schematic diagram of energy storage and upgrade process (a) working mode; (b) 110 
thermodynamic processes. 111 
 112 
 Considering for both cycle sorption quantity and adaptability to the heat source temperature, 113 
MnCl2 is selected as HTS while CaCl2 is chosen as LTS for RTES system due to their good chemical 114 
and thermal stabilities[26, 27].  115 
Fig.2 indicates the photo of RTES system for energy storage and upgrade. Six shell-tube vessels 116 
form sorption unit reactors, and HTS and LTS reactors are composed of three unit reactors, respectively. 117 
HTS sorption reactor is filled with 4.9 kg composite MnCl2 while LTS sorption reactor is filled with 118 
3.8 kg composite CaCl2. The developing procedures of the composite sorbent can be referred to the 119 
reference[28]. Two PCM tanks as marked ‘1’ in Fig.2a are installed to store the excess heat and cold 120 
which could achieve a goal of continuous refrigeration for combined heat and cooling mode. These two 121 
tanks are not concerned with the mode of energy storage and upgrade in this paper. Composite sorbents 122 
are impregnated with ENG-TSA as a mass ratio of 6:1 to develop the composite sorbent which is 123 
squeezed into the fin gaps of the finned tubes. The matrix of ENG-TSA is able to greatly improve the 124 
heat and mass transfer performance due to its porous structure[29]. As Fig.2a shows, RTES system 125 
mainly consists of an oil-water heat exchanger for cooling the HTS reactor, HTS and LTS reactors and 126 
several ammonia valves. Apart from the main RTES part, Fig.2b mainly demonstrates the auxiliary 127 
equipment, which includes a water thermostat, a cooling tower, an oil tank and a data collector. The oil 128 
tank controls the temperature of HTS sorption reactor. The water thermostat is used to control the 129 
temperature of LTS reactor. Since the water thermostat is used to control the temperature of LTS reactor, 130 
the real isochoric heating point is able to reach the point E with temperature Tr in Fig.1b which is lower 131 
than the Tin at point C. The heat release temperature will correspondingly decrease to point F with 132 
temperature Tr,out. This may decrease the heat release temperature, but it is still able to investigate the 133 
performance of RTES for the energy upgrade mode. In the experiment, the flowrate of the oil and water 134 
are about 1.4 m3/h and 0.9 m3/h, respectively. Pressure sensors (full scale from 0 to 2.5 MPa with 135 
tolerance of ±0.1%) are placed at HTS and LTS reactor. Pt100 thermal resistance temperature sensors 136 
with 0.2% accuracy are adopted. The rest of experimental data are monitored and logged by an Agilient 137 
34972A. Based on all the accuracies of measurement sensors, the calculation errors of mass energy 138 
density, COPh (coefficient of performance) and exergy efficiency for RTES system are 4.5%, 5.6% and 139 
5.8%, respectively. 140 
22 3 3 2 3
2 4 6 4 MnClMnCl NH NH MnCl NH H                     (2) 141 
 22 3 3 2 3
4 4 8 4 CaClCaCl NH NH CaCl NH H                      (3) 142 
 143 
 
 
(a) (b) 
(1) PCM energy storage tanks; (2) HTS reactor; (3) Oil-water heat exchanger for cooling HTS reactor; (4) LTS reactor;(5) 144 
Cooling tower; (6) Pressure relief valve; (7) Pressure gauge; (8) Inlet ammonia valve for power generation; (9) Ammonia valve 145 
connecting HTS with LTS reactor; (10) Outlet ammonia valve for power generation. 146 
Fig. 2. Photo of RTES system (a) RTES part; (b) RTES system with auxiliary equipment. 147 
 148 
To comprehensively investigate the performance of RTES system for energy storage and upgrade, 149 
different heat input and release temperature are adopted for comparison. The working processes 150 
involved in the experiment are as follows. First, the ammonia valve between HTS reactor and LTS 151 
reactor is open during the heat storage process. Afterwards ammonia valve is closed, HTS reactor is 152 
controlled to heat release temperature. Meanwhile, LTS reactor is heated to the higher temperature. In 153 
the experiment the LTS reactor is heated to 70oC or 80oC as the set temperature. Then the ammonia 154 
valve is open to supply the upgrade heat. Heat input temperature ranges from 125oC to 145oC with the 155 
increment of 5oC. Environmental temperature is around 20oC due to the winter condition. Heat release 156 
temperature ranges from 130oC to 150oC with the increment of 5oC if temperature of LTS reactor is 157 
heated to 70oC. When the temperature of LTS reactor is heated to 80oC, heat release temperature ranges 158 
from 135oC to 155oC. The reasons for selecting heat input and release temperature are as follows: 159 
Considering the environmental temperature, the theoretical desorption temperature of the HTS is about 160 
80oC. As for the heat transfer temperature difference is 12oC, the lowest desorption temperature of HTS 161 
reactor is about 92oC. For this resorption system, the cycle sorption quantity is relatively low when the 162 
heat source temperature is below 120oC, which cannot realize the obvious temperature increment. Also 163 
noting that it is desirable that the largest heat release temperature increment should be higher than 2oC 164 
 due to temperature testing error of 0.2oC. 10oC temperature lift for RTES system is reasonable to 165 
explain the characteristics of energy upgrade, and 5oC temperature lift is also adopted for comparison.  166 
 167 
3. Performance evaluation  168 
   For RTES system of energy upgrade mode, the theoretical and experimental performance 169 
evaluation are defined as the following equations, in which the subscript ‘i’ and ‘r’ represent the 170 
theoretical and experimental condition, respectively. 171 
For theoretical condition, the total heat input can be expressed: 172 
in,i L s,L metal,L H s,H metal,H( ) ( )Q H Q Q H Q Q                     (4) 173 
where the first term in the right side of the equation is the total heat consumption of the LTS reactor 174 
during the heat storage process including the desorption heat, sensible heat of LTS sorbent and the 175 
sensible heat of the metallic part of the LTS reactor; The second term is the total heat consumption of 176 
the HTS reactor during the heat upgrade process, including the desorption heat, sensible heat of the 177 
HTS sorbent and the sensible heat of the metallic part of the HTS reactor.  178 
The heat release during energy release process can be expressed: 179 
H s,ou H metal, ,t i H--H QQ Q                              (5) 180 
where the first term in the right side of the equation is the sorption heat of the HTS sorbent during 181 
energy release process; the second term is the sensible heat of the HTS sorbent; the last term is the 182 
sensible heat of the metallic part of the HTS reactor. 183 
   For experimental condition, the heat input of RTES system is similar to the theoretical condition, 184 
which can be expressed: 185 
   
in up,L
in,r in,Hr in,Lr
o o i,H o,H w w i,L o,L
0 0
d d
t t
Q Q Q
c m T T t c m T T t
 
        
      
   (6) 
186 
where Qin,r is the real heat input provided by hot oil. tin is the time for heat input of HTS reactor. mo is 187 
the mass flow rate of oil. Co is the specific heat of oil. Ti,H and To,H are inlet and outlet temperature of 188 
 HTS reactor. tup,L is the time for heat upgrade of LTS reactor. mw is the mass flow rate of water. Cw is 189 
the specific heat of water. Ti,L and To,L are the inlet and outlet temperature of LTS reactor. 190 
The heat release of RTES system can be expressed: 191 
   
out up,H
out,r o o o,H in,H o o in,H o,H
0 0
d d
t t
Q c m T T t c m T T t        
   
 (7)             
192 
where tout is the time of heat release. tup,H is the time for heat upgrade of HTS reactor, which is different 193 
from Tup,L.  194 
The heat exergy input of RTES system can be expressed: 195 
0 0
in,H in,L
in,H in,L
in 1 1
T T
Q Q
T T
E
   
           
   
                       (8) 196 
where T0 is the environmental temperature. Tin,H is the average heat input temperature for HTS reactor. 197 
Tin,L is the average heat input temperature for LTS reactor. 198 
The heat exergy output of RTES system can be expressed: 199 
0
out
out,H
out 1
T
Q
T
E
 
    
 
                            (9) 200 
where Tout,H is the average heat release temperature for HTS reactor.  201 
Heat storage density HSDm for mass density can be expressed: 202 
             
out
sorbM
m
Q
HSD 
                 
           
 
(10) 
203 
where Msorb is the mass of HTS and LTS sorbent.  204 
Heat storage efficiency COPh can be expressed: 205 
   
out
h
in
Q
COP
Q
                                (11) 
206 
Exergy efficiency can be expressed: 207 
     
out
E
in
E
E
                                  (12) 
208 
 209 
4. Results and discussions 210 
4.1 Temperature trend 211 
Since temperature of HTS and LTS reactor on different working conditions take the same trends, 212 
one representative working condition for RTES system is selected for illustration. Input heat 213 
temperature and heat release temperature are selected as 130oC and 140oC, respectively. Fig.3 show the 214 
temperature for the HTS and LTS reactor. Both inlet and outlet oil temperature of HTS reactor are 215 
 indicated in Fig.3a. Three processes, i.e. heat storage process, heat upgrade process and heat release 216 
process, are included, which take nearly 70 minutes in all. Heat storage process, heat upgrade process 217 
and heat release process take 30 minutes, 20 minutes and 40 minutes, respectively. Actually, it only 218 
take about 4-5minutes for HTS reactor to reach the heat release temperature, and it is extended for 219 
comparison between Fig.3a and Fig.3b. 20 minutes are consumed for the heat upgrade of LTS reactor 220 
since the water flowrate is not so large of water thermostat. As it shows in Fig.3a, in the heat storage 221 
process, temperature of HTS reactor first climbs remarkably, and the heat is mainly consumed by the 222 
sensible heat of the metallic part and composite sorbent. After 9-10 minutes, the temperature shows a 223 
slight decrease. This manifests that desorption of the HTS reactor happens. The inlet temperature is 224 
nearly 92oC, which is higher than the theoretical equilibrium temperature 80oC due to the heat transfer 225 
temperature difference. In the process desorption heat accounts for part of heating power, and sensible 226 
heat of metal and sorbent accounts for the other part. After the heat storage process, ammonia valve 227 
connecting HTS with LTS reactor is closed. The HTS reactor is heated again to heat release 228 
temperature. When the LTS reactor is heated to the set temperature as 80oC in Fig.3b, the ammonia 229 
valve is open again for heat release. In the heat release process, temperature first shows a peak then 230 
tend to be gentle. The maximum temperature increment is about 3.5oC, and average temperature 231 
increment is 2.7oC.   232 
Fig.3b demonstrates both inlet and outlet temperature of the LTS reactor. It indicates that the LTS 233 
reactor is controlled as the environmental temperature in the heat storage process. Also in the 9-10 234 
minute, the outlet temperature of the LTS reactor shows a little increase due to the sorption heat of the 235 
LTS reactor. After that the ammonia valve is closed, the LTS reactor is heated to 80oC as set 236 
temperature. Then the valve is open again, the heat release process happens. It can be noted that a 237 
remarkable decline of the temperature of LTS occurs. This is mainly because the obvious desorption 238 
heat takes effect in the heat release process. 239 
Table 1 shows the largest outlet temperature increment i.e. the largest difference between inlet and 240 
outlet temperature of HTS reactor for RTES system under the condition of different heat release 241 
temperature. It is clear that in the heat release process the largest outlet temperature increment of HTS 242 
reactor decreases with the increase of heat input temperature. Also worth noting that the largest outlet 243 
 temperature increment of HTS reactor range from 2.5oC to 4oC and from 2.3oC to 3.7oC when the heat 244 
inlet temperature of LTS reactor are 70oC and 80oC, respectively. 245 
 246 
(a) 247 
 248 
(b) 249 
Fig. 3. Temperature in heat storage, heat upgrade and heat release process (a) inlet and outlet 250 
temperature of HTS reactor; (b) inlet and outlet temperature of LTS reactor. 251 
 252 
Table 1. The largest outlet temperature increment of HTS reactor for RTES system. 253 
Heat input 
temperature (oC) 
Heat release 
temperature (oC) 
(LTS reactor 70 oC) 
The largest 
temperature 
increment (oC) 
Heat release 
temperature (oC) 
(LTS reactor 80 oC) 
The largest 
temperature 
increment (oC) 
125 130 4.0 135 3.7 
130 135 3.8 140 3.5 
135 140 3.2 145 2.9 
140 145 2.8 150 2.6 
145 150 2.5 155 2.3 
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 4.2 Heat storage density of RTES system 254 
Heat storage density of RTES system is analyzed based on the mass of both HTS and LTS 255 
composite sorbent as shown in Fig.4. Fig.4a and Fig.4b show heat storage density of RTES system 256 
when temperature of the LTS reactor are 70oC and 80oC in the heat release process. The highest heat 257 
storage density is about 662 kJ/kg and 596 kJ/kg when the heat input temperature is 125oC and heat 258 
release temperature are 130oC and 135oC, respectively. For different heat release temperature, heat 259 
storage density decreases with the increment of heat release temperature. This is mainly because the 260 
higher heat release temperature is, the more heat will be consumed for the HTS reactor when it is 261 
heated to the heat release temperature. Also the higher heat release temperature will result in the 262 
increase of heat loss for the HTS reactor. For different working conditions, the heat storage density 263 
range from 359 kJ/kg to 662 kJ/kg.  264 
 265 
 266 
 (a) 267 
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 (b) 269 
Fig. 4. Heat storage density for RTES system when temperature of the LTS reactor (a) 70oC; (b) 80oC.   270 
 271 
Fig.5 shows the heat storage efficiency and exergy efficiency for different heat input temperature 272 
from 125oC to 145oC in term of 70oC and 80oC LTS reactor temperature. Both heat storage efficiency 273 
and exergy efficiency are determined by the quantity and exergy of heat input and heat release. The 274 
increase of heat input temperature will decrease the heat storage efficiency and exergy efficiency. The 275 
heat storage efficiency and exergy efficiency of 70oC LTS reactor temperature is higher than that of 276 
80oC LTS reactor temperature. The highest energy efficiency and exergy efficiency are 40.6% and 47%, 277 
respectively when the heat input temperature is 125oC. For different heat input and release temperature, 278 
the energy efficiency and exergy efficiency range from 27.5% to 40.6% and from 32.5% to 47%, 279 
respectively. 280 
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 283 
 (b) 284 
Fig. 5. The heat storage efficiency and exergy efficiency vs. heat input temperature (a) heat storage 285 
efficiency; (b) exergy efficiency. 286 
 287 
Fig.6 shows the heat storage efficiency with different mass ratios between the metal and sorbent 288 
when heat release temperature is 150oC. It indicates that heat storage efficiency will increase with the 289 
decrease of ratio between metal to sorbent. Also worth noting that when the mass ratio between metal 290 
and sorbent mass decreases to 3:1, the highest heat storage efficiency can reach 0.548, which is closer 291 
to the theoretical value of 0.67. Compared with the experimental result, the maximum improvement is 292 
able to reach 62.5% for heat storage efficiency, which demonstrates good potential performance of 293 
RTES system. According to the reference[21], the mass ratio between metal and sorbent could be 294 
decreased into 3:1 by the compressed technology rather than filling the sorbent into the fin gap of fin 295 
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 tube. This also provides the possibility for further improving the performance of energy storage and 296 
upgrade.  297 
 298 
Fig. 6. The heat storage efficiency under the condition of 150oC release temperature. 299 
 300 
5. Comprehensive comparison among three working modes of RTES system 301 
In order to comprehensively investigate the RTES system, three different modes, namely heat 302 
upgrade, direct heat supply and combined heat and cooling, are compared in term of energy density, 303 
energy efficiency and exergy efficiency based on our previous work[23, 24]. Since both the heat and 304 
cold output may concern for different working modes, descriptions of energy density, energy efficiency 305 
and exergy efficiency are used in Fig.7, Fig.8 and Fig.9, which are different from the descriptions 306 
above. The heat input temperature is selected from 130oC to 145oC for three different modes. For the 307 
heat upgrade mode, the heat release temperature is selected from 140oC to 155oC. For direct heat 308 
supply mode, the heat release temperature is 70oC. For combined heating and cooling mode, the heat 309 
and cold release temperature are selected as 35oC and 15oC, respectively.  310 
As Fig.7 shows, the energy density for the modes of direct heat supply and combined heat and 311 
cooling take the same trends while the upgrade mode shows the reverse trend. This is mainly because 312 
the heat release temperature lies in the reverse position when compared with heat input temperature. 313 
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 When the heat input temperature reach 135oC, energy density for direct heat supply are closest to that 314 
for heat upgrade, which shows a 6% increment. With heat input temperature increasing, the gaps 315 
among three different modes become larger. The highest energy density for combined heat and cooling 316 
mode is able to reach 1710 kJ/kg, which is 74% higher than that of the direct heat supply and 3.76 317 
times higher than that of heat upgrade when the input temperature is 145oC. 318 
 319 
Fig. 7. Energy density of RTES system for different working modes. 320 
As for energy and exergy efficiency shown in Fig.8 and Fig.9, three working modes indicate the 321 
same trends as that of energy density. One worthy noting fact is that the gaps of exergy efficiency 322 
among the three different working modes are much smaller than that of the energy efficiency and 323 
energy density. The smallest gaps of exergy efficiency between heat upgrade and direct heat supply as 324 
well as between direct heat supply and combined heat and cooling are as low as 7.3% and 12.5% when 325 
heat input temperature is 130oC. Comparably, the smallest gap of energy efficiency between heat 326 
upgrade and direct heat supply as well as between direct heat supply and combined heat and cooling 327 
could reach 20.5% and 73.1%, respectively. The reason lies in that although the quantity of heat release 328 
for heat upgrade is much lower than that of direct heat supply and combined heat and cooling, the 329 
quality of heat release could be improved by the upgrade mode. It shows the advantages for the waste 330 
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 heat recovery in large-scale industrial processes, and the upgrade heat is able to be utilized for the 331 
industrial process again. In contrast, the direct heat supply and combined heat and cooling modes 332 
mainly supply the heat and cold to the end user. 333 
 334 
Fig. 8. Energy efficiency of RTES system for different working modes. 335 
 336 
Fig. 9. Exergy efficiency of RTES system for different working modes. 337 
 338 
6. Conclusions 339 
An innovative MnCl2-CaCl2-NH3 RTES system for energy storage and upgrade is established. 340 
Resorption energy storage process is investigated with different heat input and heat release 341 
temperature. Besides, three different working modes, i.e. direct heat supply, heat upgrade and 342 
combined heat and cooling supply are comprehensively analyzed and compared. Conclusions are 343 
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 yielded as follows: 344 
(1) For heat upgrade mode, the largest outlet temperature increment i.e. the largest difference 345 
between inlet and outlet temperature of HTS reactor decreases with the increase of heat input 346 
temperature. Also worth noting that the largest outlet temperature increment of HTS reactor 347 
range from 2.5oC to 4oC and from 2.3oC to 3.7oC when the heat inlet temperature of LTS 348 
reactor are 70oC and 80oC, respectively. 349 
(2) The highest heat storage density is about 662 kJ/kg and 596 kJ/kg when the heat input 350 
temperature is 125oC and heat release are 130oC and 135oC, respectively. For different heat 351 
release temperature, heat storage density decreases with the increment of heat release 352 
temperature. For different working conditions, the mass heat density range from 359 kJ/kg to 353 
662 kJ/kg. 354 
(3) The highest energy efficiency and exergy efficiency are 40.6% and 47% when the heat input 355 
temperature increases from 125oC to 145oC. For different heat input and release temperature, 356 
the energy efficiency and exergy efficiency range from 27.5% to 40.6% and from 32.5% to 357 
47%, respectively. 358 
(4) For different working modes, when the heat input temperature reach 135oC, energy density for 359 
direct heat supply are closest to that for heat upgrade, which shows a 6% increment. The 360 
highest energy density for combined heat and cooling mode is able to reach 1710 kJ/kg, which 361 
improves 74% higher than that for the direct heat supply and 3.76 times higher than that for the 362 
heat upgrade. The gaps of exergy efficiency among the three different modes are much smaller 363 
than that of the energy efficiency. The smallest gaps of exergy efficiency between heat upgrade 364 
and direct heat supply as well as between direct heat supply and combined heat and cooling are 365 
 as low as 7.3% and 12.5% when heat input temperature is 130oC. Comparably, the 366 
corresponding smallest gap of energy efficiency are 20.5% and 73.1%, respectively. 367 
RTES system for energy upgrade mode can overcome the drawbacks of STES. Low grade thermal 368 
energy is stored in form of chemical bonds in the sorption process, and the energy upgrade can be 369 
accomplished by using the same resorption system. Although the energy efficiency is reduced to some 370 
extent, the heat release enjoy larger application fields for further utilization, which is the largest 371 
advantage of resorption energy upgrade.  372 
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